
Attendance - January 19, 2020 

Sunday School -    80 

Worship        -   93  

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Stewardship -January 19, 2020 

Monthly Budget    $  41,651.00 

Monthly Receipts  $  23,869.26 

Weekly Receipts   $   8,035.27 

TWB Receipts    $      130.00 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

Deacons of the Week                       
Terry Connell     Chris Noegel  

 

  Last Weeks Record             In Service 

Greeters - Jerry & Sheree Carter 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Security  AM -  Terry Bryant 

Security PM -   Tony Rutland 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

Worship Care                                            

Children’s Hall (Sunday AM) 

Lydia Holloman Carol Floyd 

Shariel Felicien     Sherry Canipe 

Security Desk -    Melba Hubbard 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

Ushers - Team 2 

Don Sales   Chris Noegel 

DeWayne Lane  Hugh Thrift 

Steve Hardison  Tony Rutland 

Rick Canipe   David Tucker 

Interim Pastor - Dr. Tom Rush  
Pastor of Worship & Administration - Kenny Wells 

Youth Pastor - Landon Crenshaw 
Children’s Ministry Director - Melba Hubbard 

 

Tabernacle Baptist Church · 6611 Zebulon Rd · Macon, GA  31220 

Church Office 478-476-3507 * Office Hours Mon-Thur. 8a-4p 
www.tbcmacon.com 

 

Today is Baptist Men’s Day, and our sermon will focus especially on men 
being the spiritual leaders in the home. Our music today will focus on 
some important truths that men (and everyone) should remember. Obvi-
ously, the first point is directed specifically toward men. 
 

1. Men should be men (and women should be women, etc.; in other 
words, be who God created you to be)! The men’s choir will open with 
“Rise Up, O Men of God.” You’ll notice that the phrase “rise up” is men-
tioned five times in these four short verses. What does that tell us? Men 
should be men and stand up to the challenge of leading their families 
spiritually and living courageously for Christ. Too often, the hard edges of 
a strong masculinity are being sanded away. While we know men who 
are harsh and domineering and that is a real danger for men, the tempta-
tion today is to be soft and passive and not live courageously for Christ. 
 

2. Men and everyone should seek to understand theology, particularly 
Who God is (i.e. Theology Proper)! Digging deep and learning about the 
Lord Himself and the truths taught in his word is vital. “Behold Our God” 
speaks of the loftiness of our God in a way that few songs do, and may 
we truly worship in light of Who He is! The duet that Scott and I will sing 
(“I Can Only Imagine”) reminds us also of God ruling and reigning in heav-
en and what it will be like when we know the Lord completely and see 
Him face-to-face. 
 

3. Men and everyone should study God’s Word and live in accord with its 
teachings. This is closely connected to point #2 above, because to know 
and love the Lord we must know and love His Word! Loving Him and His 
Word obviously means respecting it enough to obey it: “By this we know 
that we love the children of God, when we love God and obey his com-
mandments” (1 John 5:2). In light of this, we’ll sing “Speak, O Lord.” If you 
haven’t done so before, consider singing it in your private devotional 
time with the Lord. It is a wonderful song to be sung or listened to right 
before you do your daily Bible reaching. 
 

4. Men and everyone should stay focused on the Lord! This point is sim-
ple, but profound. Keep your eyes fixed on Jesus! There are so many dis-
tractions in today’s world, but may “Be Thou My Vision” be the cry of 
your heart! 

 

 

 
 

  

Tabernacle Baptist Church 
 

Worship  Guide  
 

V o l u m e  1 1  I s s u e 4  
J a n u a r y  2 6 , 2 0 2 0  

 

 

Wednesday, January 29                    

5:30 p.m. - Wednesday Night Supper 

6:15 p.m. - Bible Study/Prayer Mtg. 

7:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal 

8:15 p.m. - Orchestra Rehearsal 

 

Saturday, February 1 
5:30 p.m. - Chili Cook -Off 

 Church Calendar         

Sunday, January 26 

 8:00 a.m. - Men’s Breakfast 

 9:15 a.m. - Sunday School 

10:30 a.m. - Morning Worship 

 5:30 p.m. - Evening Worship 

 6:30 p.m. - Men’s Bible Study  
 
 

Tuesday, January 28 

10:00 a.m. - Flower Power 

 

Worship Notes  

Network: TBC WIFI Guest 
Password: TBCGuest 

INSTAGRAM      
@tabernaclebaptistmacon 

 

TWITTER                    
@TBCofMacon 

 

FACEBOOK 
@TBCMacon 

 

                                                    

  

                  

 Men’s Breakfast at 8:00 a.m.  
 

We would like to encourage all men to 

join us in the sanctuary at 10:15 a.m.       

to be a part of a Men’s choir. 

 

TBC App 

TBC APP NOTICE: The company that provides our church               
management software has discontinued their app service. There-
fore, the TBC app is no longer functioning. We are researching 
other app providers and will keep you updated. Sorry for the        
inconvenience and stay tuned!  

Just to clarify, it is only our customer-made TBC App that is no 
longer in use. Our membership software, MemberLink, is still     
operating like normal. 

If you are a member and have not been set up as a user on  
MemberLink, feel free to contact the church office and we can 
walk you through the process. Thanks!  



Scripture Memory  

Growth in Christlikeness:Honesty 
 

Acts 24:16 
 

16 
So I always take pains to have a clear 

conscience toward both God and man.  

Family Devotional Guide 

Day 1 
• Scripture: 1 Corinthians 16:13 

• Discussion: In the verse above, the apostle Paul told the men to “Be 
watchful, stand firm in the faith, act like men, be strong.” Strength is often 
connected with masculinity. Do you think that connection is intentional? 
Hint: From this passage and others, we see men called to be leaders and to 
show strength. What is the impact for societies who seek to “soften” mascu-
linity? 

• Song: “By Faith” by Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty & Stuart Townend 
 

Day 2 

• Scripture: Joshua 24:14-15 

• Discussion: This passage is commonly cited during Father’s Day sermons 
and men’s events. Since husbands and daddies are called to be spiritual 
leaders, intentionality in leadership is so important. Spend some time pray-
ing for the fathers in your life: you, your father, your son, etc. 

• Song: “Be Strong in the Lord” by Linda Lee Johnson & Tom Fettke  
 

Day 3 

• Scripture: Ephesians 5:25-33 

• Discussion: Discuss practical examples of what it looks like for a man to 
love his wife as Christ loved the church. What might it look like for a man to 
help his wife grow in holiness (vv. 26-27)? Finally, compare the role of the 
husband to his bride and the role of Christ with regard to His bride? 

• Song: “O Love That Will Not Let Me Go” by George Matheson & Albert 
Lister Peace 

 

Men’s Choir Call to Worship                      
“Rise Up O Men Of God” 

 

Welcome & Announcements                   Dr. Tom Rush                 
 

Scriptural Call to Worship             Landon Crenshaw
          Jeremiah 6:10-21 
 

Pastoral Prayer           Dr. Tom Rush 
 

Congregational Singing   
“Behold Our God” 

 

Offertory Prayer                 Terry Connell 
 

Choral Duet        Scott Bennett & Kenny Wells  
“I Can Only Imagine” 

 

Congregational Singing 
“Speak O Lord” 

 

Message                    Dr. Tom Rush 
“What’s A Man To Do?” 

Proverbs 30:1-17 
 

Song of Response 
   “Be Thou My Vision” 

 

Closing Prayer                 Dr. Tom Rush
               

Order of Worship 

Homebound Ministry 

Lee Defoe 
John Wesley-Morningside Bldg. 

5471 Thomaston Rd 
Macon, GA  31220 

 
Send a card or note of encouragement this week. 

 

Men’s Bible Study 

 Men’s Bible Study   
Return To Holiness    

will begin this Sunday, January 26                                      
following our evening worship service. 

 

Men, please plan to be a part of this time of 
Bible Study. 

Wednesday Night Supper 

Wednesday, January 29, 2020 

Menu: Meat Loaf, Creamed Potatoes, English peas 

Adults: $5.00; Children: $3.00  Family Maximum: $18.00 
 

Please call to add/cancel or make changes to you weekly reservation. 
Reservations/cancellations must be made before 12:00 p.m. on Tuesday. 

2020 Chili Cookoff 

Saturday, February 1 
 @ 5:30 p.m.  

 

Members are asked to enter their prize Chili and fixin’s.  
 

Sunday School Class with the best attendance and 
number of guests will be presented the coveted  

Golden Wooden Spoon award. 
 

There will be prizes awarded for several categories.                                 
 

SS Classes are asked to provide several pots of chili (or soup) a dessert 
or two and fixin’s (sour cream, chips, crackers, cheese, etc.) 

 
This will be a great time of good food, fun and fellowship. 

 

Someone will be crowned                                         
Tabernacle’s Chili Champion!  

Super Bowl Fellowship 

Sunday, February 2, 2020 after Evening Worship Service                           
we will be watching the                                                                 

Super Bowl                                                                                 
and have a time of fellowship. 

Please bring your favorite finger food, snacks,                        
and desserts. 

Drinks will be provided. 

180 Rally 

           FREE CONCERT 

          The Old Paths  

               Friday, February 28, 2020 @ 7:00 p.m.                                                                                 
     Tabernacle Baptist Church 

A concert of Praise, Worship & Testimony celebrating                                      
God’s Goodness and His awesome power                                                                     

to set one free from addiction. 

Valentine Banquet 

Mark Your Calendar 

Saturday, February 15, 2020 @ 5:00 p.m. 

Guest Rev. Tommy Fountain, Sr. 

Watch for more details. 

 Mark your calendar 
    March 1-4, 2020 

Revival with Mike Stone.                     
 

Sunday, March 1 - 10:30 a.m.& 5:30 p.m. 
Monday, March 2 - 6:30 p.m. 

   Tuesday, March 3 - 6:30 p.m. 
     Wednesday, March 4 - 6:30 p.m. 
           (Wed. Supper @ 5:30 p.m.) 

Upcoming Revival 


